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Waveform correlations were used to redetermine P arrival times at 31 stations for a selected set of 321 after-
shocks of the 2007 Chuetsu-oki earthquake. These data were used with several different relocation techniques,
1-D velocity structure, 3-D velocity structure using SIMULPS12, 1-D velocity structure using hypoDD, and 3-D
velocity structure using tomoDD. The results from all of thesemethods show a consistent southeast dipping trend
for the entire aftershock sequence. The same pattern is also seen for the time period before the largest aftershock.
These results indicate that the mainshock fault dips to the southeast.
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1. Introduction
The 2007 Chuetsu-oki earthquake (Mw 6.6) occurred off
the northwest coast of central Japan at 01:13 (UTC) on
July 16, 2007. The focal mechanism showed a thrust fault
striking in a northeast direction. As is common practice,
the aftershock distribution is used to determine the fault
plane. Although most aftershocks probably do not occur
directly on the fault plane of the mainshock (e.g. Liu et
al., 2003), they are usually located close enough so that
at the scale of several kilometers the spatial pattern should
be a good representation of the fault plane of the main-
shock (and possibly large aftershocks). For this earth-
quake, there have been different interpretations of the af-
tershock distribution in determining the orientation of the
mainshock fault. An early report of the Earthquake Re-
search Committee indicated a southeast dipping fault from
routine aftershock locations by the Japan Meteorological
Agency (JMA) and the National Institute for Earth Sci-
ence and Disaster Prevention (NIED), but this was later
amended to say that it was difﬁcult to determine the fault
plane (http://www.jishin.go.jp/main/index-e.html). Reloca-
tions of aftershocks by Hirata et al. (2007) proposed a
northwest dipping fault for the mainshock and a southeast
dipping fault for the largest aftershock. This volume also
contains other aftershock relocations papers that suggest a
more complex pattern of conjugate faulting (Kato et al.,
2008; Yukutake et al., 2008).
In this paper, several hypocenter relocation methods are
used with a carefully selected set of arrival times deter-
mined from cross correlations of waveforms, to investigate
the spatial distribution of aftershocks and the orientation of
the fault plane of themainshock. Themain purpose is to try
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to determine if the fault dips toward the northwest, south-
east, or some combination of the two directions. The af-
tershocks are relocated using several different algorithms to
show that we can obtain consistent results for the seismicity
pattern, which are not dependent on the location method.
2. Data
A consistent data set of P arrival times was used by
examining all available events in the online database of Hi-
Net operated by NIED, in the size range of Mj 2.2 to Mj 3.0
from July 16 to July 31, in a box bounded by 37.3◦ to
37.7◦N and 138.4◦ to 138.8◦E. The lower magnitude range
was chosen so that there was reasonable signal to noise at all
of the chosen stations. Events larger than Mj 3.0 were not
used because the source effects begin to signiﬁcantly affect
the waveforms used in the cross correlations. Waveform
data were used from 31 stations shown in Fig. 1, which
were selected to maximize the azimuthal coverage. Of the
327 available events listed on the webpage, 320 events that




In order to obtain improved relative determinations of P
arrival times, a cross correlation procedure with a repre-
sentative waveform is used. The waveforms for all events
recorded at a single stations were aligned on the arrival time
determined by JMA. A clear representative arrival was cho-
sen as a model and cross-correlations were done with each
waveform to determine the best lag that matched the model
waveform.
The data were low-pass ﬁltered at 5 Hz, so the arrival
times are based on relatively low-frequency characteristics
in the waveforms, which are sampled at 100 Hz. A time
window of 0.5 sec from the JMA arrival time was used.
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Fig. 1. 31 stations used in this study are shown in the left map. The distribution of aftershocks used in this study as determined by JMA, is shown in
the middle map and cross sections on right. Cross sections are shown for the two regions (A and B) shown by boxes on the middle map.
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Fig. 2. Example of cross correlation of waveforms to determine arrival
times at station NGOH. Left column is original data aligned on the
P arrival determined by JMA. Right column is data aligned by cross
correlation. Aminus number in themiddle column indicates the polarity
was reversed to match the model waveform. Numbers in column on the
right are the correlation coefﬁcients.
All of the waveforms were visually inspected, so that po-
larity differences (due to differences in focal mechanism
and source-receiver geometry) were reversed to match the
model waveform. Less correlated waveforms (correlation
coefﬁcient less than about 0.8) were discarded. Figure 2
shows an example of waveforms at one station, NGOH, be-
fore and after alignment by the cross correlation process.
Since the source durations of these earthquakes (Mj 2.2
to Mj 3.0) are typically 0.03 to 0.1 sec, the shapes of the
waveforms in Fig. 2 are dominated by the propagation ef-
fects. Furthermore, the similarity of the waveforms indi-
cates that the local site effect has the largest inﬂuence on
the shape of the waveforms.
More extensivemethods using waveform correlations be-
tweenmany pairs of waveforms (e.g. Got et al., 1994; Wald-
hauser and Ellsworth, 2000; Shearer et al., 2005) have been
developed for earthquake locations. These methods were
not used here in order to clearly separate the effects of the
arrival time determination and the earthquake location algo-
rithm.
4. Results
The results of the various methods of hypocenter deter-
minations are shown in Fig. 3. Only cross sections are
shown because the epicentral distribution does not differ
greatly from that shown in Fig. 1. The cross sections are
oriented in a N56W–S56E direction, which was chosen as a
representative value from the fault strike in themoment ten-
sor solutions determined by USGS and NIED. For the cross
sections, the aftershock area is divided into two regions (A
and B in Fig. 1), because there seems to be signiﬁcant dif-
ference in the dip of the aftershock trend, with the northern
region showing a steeper dip.
Figure 3(a) shows the results using a 1-D velocity struc-
ture derived from Shibutani et al. (2005). The velocity
structure is shown in Table 1. The aftershocks moved to
shallower depths compared to the original JMA locations
(Fig. 1). The shallower distribution seems reasonable since
it is consistent with the centroid moment tensor depth of
8 km, determined by NIED using regional waveform data.
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Fig. 3. Relocated hypocenters using (a) 1-D velocity model (b) 3-D velocity model and SIMULPS12 program (c) hypoDD program (d) tomoDD
program.
Table 1. 1-D velocity model.







The aftershock hypocenters show a fairly consistent south-
east dipping trend. The largest changes from the original
JMA locations are the relatively shallower depths for events
on the western side of the southern region (B).
Figure 3(b) shows the results using the program
SIMULPS12 (Eberhart-Phillips, 1993; Evans et al., 1994).
The 1-D velocity structure shown in Table 1 was used as
the input structure. The program simultaneously computes
hypocenters and adjustments to a 3-D velocity structure.
Similar to the 1-D results, there appears to be a consistent
southeast dipping trend for the aftershocks.
Figure 3(c) shows the result using the program hypoDD
(Waldhauser and Ellsworth, 2000; Waldhauser, 2001)
which uses a double-difference algorithm. Among the var-
ious setup parameters, the value of damping can signiﬁ-
cantly change the shape of the hypocenter distribution and
controls the degree to which the locations become clustered.
A damping value of 30 was used and lower values give a
more horizontally shaped distribution. The starting velocity
model was the 1-D model shown in Table 1. If a velocity
model more similar to the JMA model is used, the shape of
the aftershock distribution is similar, but located about 5 to
7 km deeper.
Figure 3(d) shows the results using the program tomoDD
(Zhang and Thurber, 2003) which combines the double-
difference algorithm with determination of a 3-D velocity
structure. The input velocity model is given in Table 1. The
results are shown for a damping factor of 30, which was
chosen as a reasonable value for the trade-off between the
error and damping effect. A clear southeast dip of the after-
shocks can be seen. Similar to SIMULPS12, this program
also produces a three-dimensional velocity structure. The
velocity structures obtained here and from SIMULPS12,
both show the faster velocities of the ocean region com-
pared to the Honshu coastal area at depths of about 15 to
25 km.
5. Early Aftershocks
It has been suggested by Hirata et al. (2007) that the
southeast dipping trend is due to secondary aftershocks of
the largest aftershock (Mj 5.8) at 6:37 (UTC) on July 16.
Figure 4 shows the relocated hypocenters that occurred dur-
ing the ﬁrst 5 hours before the largest aftershock. All the
events for the entire region are shown on single cross sec-
tions. Because of the many aftershocks which complicate
the waveforms in the ﬁrst few hours, there are fewer well
correlated arrival times, so the locations are more uncer-
tain. However, for this time period there still seems to be a
southeast dipping trend for all of the relocation methods.
6. Depth Uncertainties
It is important to consider the uncertainties in the depth
determinations when interpreting the aftershock patterns in
Fig. 3. The average errors in depth location given by the
programs are very small (1.79, 1.18, 0.20, 0.17 km for 1-D,
3-D, hypoDD and tomoDD, respectively) and calculated as-
suming random errors in the arrival time. Depth errors can
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Fig. 4. Relocated hypocenters for the time before the largest aftershock at 06:37, using (a) 1-D velocitymodel (b) 3-D velocitymodel and SIMULPS12
program (c) hypoDD program (d) tomoDD program.
lead to errors in calculated take-off angles which can af-
fect the obtained seismicity pattern. These uncertainties are
unrealistically small, even in considering relative locations.
To obtain more appropriate error estimates, it is necessary
to evaluate the systematic errors, such as from uncertainties
in the velocity structures, systematic differences in the way
arrival times are picked, and parameter choices that control
the clustering of events in the double-difference algorithms.
This is more difﬁcult and appropriate methods need to be
used (Got et al., 1994). Although it is difﬁcult to assess the
uncertainty of individual events, the overall depth distribu-
tion determined in this study from the onshore permanent
network, is similar to the results obtained for a later time
period using ocean-bottom seismomters (OBS) by Shino-
hara et al. (2008). In general, the overall distribution of the
aftershocks showing a single southeastward dipping plane,
which was obtained that OBS study is similar to the results
of this paper.
In additional to the uncertainties in depth, there is an un-
certainty in the relative depth locations that can affect the
dip of the seismicity pattern. Dips of the seismicity pattern
in the northern region are close to about 45◦ which is consis-
tent with the value from the NIED moment tensor solution
(42◦). In the southern region the dip of the seismicity seems
to be considerably shallower, particularly for the double-
difference methods. It is not clear if this is a real feature or
due to themethodology when the station coverage is poorer.
7. Conclusions
Using P-arrival times determined by cross-correlation of
waveforms from a consistent set of selected earthquakes
(Mj 2.2 to Mj 3.0), relocations of hypocenters using several
different methods show a consistent southeast dip for the
entire aftershock distribution in space and time, which is
generally consistent with the southeast dipping nodal plane
of the focal mechanism. These results show that using only
the permanent Hi-Net data with carefully determined arrival
times, the main orientation of the mainshock fault can be
determined and is shown to dip to the southeast.
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